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Carried Out • 
More than 10 of them had 

been. carried from the Penta-
gon . corridors yesterday morn-

' ineby General Service Ad-
ministration guards under a 

Jegulation: forbidding "unwar-
ranted Joitering,.. sleeping or 

tnssemblk - in Government 
uildings. The denionstrators 

been permitted earlier to 
spend 29 hours-outside the en-
trance to the super-secret war 
room of. the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff. 	• 	. 

Pentagon officials gave up 
the softaell approach Wecines-
.day night, and guards evicted 
. 20 demonstrators. They were 
permitted - to re -.enter the 
building at 7:30a.m. yesterday 

• . . 	, 

OMPin 

. By StUaltA4e.A•ap 
WashInstat Peat staff Writer 

: 'Peace protesters walked 
onde around;̀  tht walls of the 

Mai but they 
,failed to fiuiible;down, 	i. 

Denied access, to -the nerve 
center . Of the, United StateS 
armed fOre44' the dernOnStra-
tors -Set hp: —citnticitrinple 

ng 	.11.10.744 
box lunches and buckets of 
drinking water-on the porti- , 	, 
cO Of the Peutagon!s river en- 

.4v,Assiatant Defense Secretary 
Phil .Goulding said the denten,  
stratoni would be allowed to 
camp outside the Pentagon 
since they are breaking no 

1117be fos, 
hours fater. 

Blocked, at ,:river en- 
by . more . 	30 

gt3dsrts,. the.idemonstraters de-
citlect-,0 AO;  avery door along 
the 0Fri:41e :.̀.perhneter of the 
Pentagon. . 
Blunder Down 
_They „blundered _ _down .a 

ramp, 
'
reserved for,4,taxis and 

uses and Afilkeetekiliglit 
of stairs leading to the, shop-
filled concourse. .But guards 
blocked any doors . to •the Pen-
tagon prePer.as denionstrators 
approached.' 

At each door, the demon-
strators insisted on their right 
to be: let, in. They-.said there 
could be no freedom-in Amen-
ea if citizens Were kept out of 
public buildings. 

Some of the demonstrators 
atterapten to Set Tip a rally for 
peace in the middle of the 
concourse, but guards frustrat-
ed the effort by keeping the 
heavy lunch-hour crowd mov-
ing. 

Among those kept from leav-
ing the building while the 
demonstrators were trying to 
get inside was Gen. Wallace M.  

eorie:  Andrews (D-A 
Clied ,the pentagon fo_ 
the denio4iators entee 

Thurmond (R-S,C.) complain 
that news medial 
protest too much coverage. 

Defense Secretary Robert 
McNamara, whcise office is 
directly _above.......the- -portico 
wherepthe demonstrators are 

'Out:-  had a 'different 
vieW. "Our Nation if or 200 
years has preserved 'the l right 
of diasent,". he said, 	„ r: • 

While about 16 .,deintinatia-
tors walked around the Penta-
gon, two girls set up station 
on the front steps.: They said 
they wanted : to open lines of 
communication with workers, 
in the Pentagon. 
Restroom Break 

The-  ,other -,demonstrators 
said they want to stage a 
silent vigil protesting U.S. pol-
icy. in 'Vietnam in.. the Joint 
Chiefs' war room. :. 

While' Dawn Leone, 20, 
itninuned. a guitar, DeCourcY!  
Squire, 17, , arranged antiwar.  
leaflets on their,  eleeping hags.: 
They had. Ming-  their extra 
clothes. on hanger* hooked 
into the wall.of the Pentagon. 

The demonstrators negotiate 
id a restroom truce, with Pen.; 
tagon officials, whO allowed 
them, one at a time, :to use 
facilities in - the concourse. 
Some of the demonstrators 
ook advantage Of the situai 

first Wade, and SenPSticint 

Greene, commandant of the 
Maihie CorPs. As 'soon as the 
demonstrators walked away 
from the door, guards assisted 
him to his waiting ear. He 
paid the demonstrators no no-
tice and the were not _aware 
that one of the ..Tc,a4 Chiefs 
had walked by 

On Capitol Hill, Rep. tion to,do some shopping. 



Da Chi,ilaa Del Itagehirrho Washington Poa 
tlwar demonstrators loll on :duffel and sleeldng bags at Pentagon. 	; 


